
Marvellous

Dragonette

Oh my you're driving me crazy
Don't know why I want you baby

My eyes are bigger than my mouth but maybe
I could learn to be your ladyMy heart goes boom boom boom

When you walk into the room
Whom should I say is calling me

Why you wanna give me trouble babyUh uh uh uh uh uh-uhTell my eyes just not to stare
Don't look now, he's over there

They say you're bad news, I don't care
I just can't stop

You're dangerous
Oh oh

You're marvelous
I'm a fool for your wickedness

I think you're really working it, you're cruel
And I'm getting myself into troubleUh uh uh-uh-uhDamn, here I go again

I can't stop my thoughts from thinking
When will it ever end

I can't stop my heart from pumping, from pumping
Boom boom, why are you so cruel?Dan: I'm not cruel, I know a lot of girls like you

Martina: Not true, not girls not just like me
Dan: They're just like you
Martina: Not just like me

Dan: They're just like you, they're trouble too
Oh, You're dangerous

Oh oh, You're marvelous
I'm a fool for your wickedness

You're trouble but I'm loving it, you're cruel
And I'm getting myself into trouble

Getting myself into trouble
Getting myself into troubleMaybe you've got to tell no others

Maybe you'll tell me not to bother
Baby if I could have my druthers, I'd get you one way or another

And I know all about you
I know I shouldn't want you

I do, it's true, I'm looking for troubleDan: You're the kind of girl who loves a little trouble, 
honey don't you?

Martina: Not true, not girls not just like me
Dan: I know a dozen others like you

Martina: Not just like me
Dan: Yes, I do, they're trouble tooOh, You're dangerous

Oh oh, You're marvelous
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I'm a fool for your wickedness
I'm getting myself, getting myself into trouble

You're dangerous
I'm a fool for your wickedness, I think you're really working it, you're cruel

And I'm getting myself into trouble
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